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FOREWORD

Dearpa-ro'1sard pa,rrersrr oeveloonent

G eerng5 r'o r SDll

Wlth much pleasure larn presenting our Annual Repon 2020 to
repo( covers najor interventions and outcome5 in a nuashell.hlrepo( covers llrajor interventions and outcomes in a nutl
d .'ir9 i're'epo1'19 perioo

sDl beng a development organization has been.Wo?king to'pursue a path.iiif:i
sustainable deveTopment that wlll create m!ch value to the existing resourcesl:iiid .

rat'o1s 5D 1as aiso beer t:yirg to enr.re Emob]lizenewpotentialforfutUregqr]erations.5Dlha5alsobeentryinqtoensure
-nednirgr-l ergagerrelt o st.lehoiter" d\!o(iaieo wiih r-e orerall visor or ihe o.ganiTdions r,rrougl-

creating conducive working env:ionrfent:Community people, people living with hard to reach areas were also
taken into consideratlon fo. theil'd!e p'articipation both in rts programme implemeniation and decldinq way

sDl has been mLrch aware about the issues which lmpacts the llfe ancl livelihood of the rnass- Due to COV D I9
people llving with iow income and economic condition hii beeri'iinpacted hugely for which 5Dl tried to support
with necessary inputs lncluding food and non,food items. Eut,the supports given to the affected individual/HHs
were met their practical needs but not enough to find the !ltimate solution in days ahead- ln this context, SDi ls

trying to adopt some pragmatic interventions for havlng lasting solLrtions.To this end, SDl has revised sonre of lts
existing approach to support communiiy by incorporating more tangible support (i.e. cash tran#er, withheld
micro credi! weekly installment collection and disseminatlng health advisory etc.) and b€en with most affected
p€op e within lts working areas.

Safe food, safe drlnking water and sanitatlon fac;lities are still far fronr the poor section of peop e ofthe country.
Desplte of having much intervention on these areas, thlngs are not met at the expected level. SDI being a

pro-people organization is keen to search meaningful solution on the same.

Living in the era of hi-tech, SDI strongly believe that the advantage of rhe innovation and wide spread
digitalization much reach to the people who are living in the fence ofthe country.The access to modern
technology would certainly create multipLe oppo{unity to those section of people. Ensuring €quitable and
quallty education is another important area to lntervene in reachifg the country! long-term perspective plans

and become a developed country by 2041. Governance, on the other hand not adequately pro-people and
particularly for the poor yet. Servlce providers who are dea ing wlth essential services and social safety net
s.hemes yet living with convention.L mind-set with needs to be transformed in iight with the people!
expeltallon.To 9et into the tar0el ofzero hunger and end poverty, governance str!ctures have a cruclal role

which must discharge by the respective authorities.

I 5Dl has a wide array of programme spectrum enaompasses with deve opment, disaster management, climate
change adaptation and mlcio{inance interventions. As part of programme nnov;tion SDI always encourage to
take new ln tiatives and test as pilot projert from very beginn ng. As of now, SDI has l6 projects targeting to
develop €ommunitiel life and liveliho6cls,'wonren empowerment, go!ernance performance rnonitoring and
anancial and input 5uppon. Bisid6i;tidie lsa raininq lnstilure.d ed Farme.sTraining Center (FTC) has been
establshed back in2015 which providing an important support in enhancng capd.(y and knowl€dge base

among stakehold€rs engaged with 5Dl! operation.ln the reporting period the center provided training to more
than twelve hundred individuals associated with agricult!re farming, small business and value chain activities
among which around 30% were women whie near to 5olo were vansgender. SDI has a ready started mobi izing
resources for extending the center with the tralning faci lties for potential employees in the areas of employable
trades. Apart from FTC SDI has been trying to innovat€ operational modality for producing toxic free vegetables,
organic cow, bull and buffalo {anening.5Dl has aLso put its effolt in ensuring global gap conrpliance procedures

within agriculture product and markeiing endeavors.
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y were also given health care and medlcatlon

nq health camp for providing !nd€r serve
1l^^.1 n16,rnind :nrl t.stino of blood suoar to

sDlwelcome and willgratefully acknowledge readers feedback to enrich our future leport

WithThanks

(ShamsulHaque)

Executiv€ Direclorand CEO ofSDl
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CcA : cOiimnilic.hqos!Agents PRAE i PalticipatoryRuralAppraisalExerclse'CCL i cornmunCCL i conrmunity chai!!.Gilers REB Project : Rural Electrlfication Board

CrV : Communitv Health Volunreer. R[,lC : Rural l\4'crocreoi

CLP : Chars Livelihood Program RWH : Raif Water Harvesting

List of Ab-breviations

Energy Efficient Stove , NGO a : Non-Governmental organ zation

Bottoml'nePoor NIV- : No- \,loto,'seo''a'spo i
i Community Action P'anI Comnu_ ty Action P ar o C : D'o.'e-t lrolere_Iaao . o'larrree

uiteers Pourashava : Munlclpa ity

l\1&E I l\jlonitoring and Evaluatlon Watd : sub unlt within a un 1

l\,1F[45F : ]\.4icro-FinanceforMarglnaland WATsAN ir.WaterAndSanitation

Small Farmers Project WASH I Water sanitallon & Hyglene
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DRR : Disaster Risk Reductlon sDl : Soclety for deve opment lnltlatives

EcCD : Eiidir.ellldhood & Care.Deveiopment sETl.lP : schoo Eifectiveness through llnion Pari5had

EKATA I Empowerment Kirowledge and 5L : Seasonal Loan

Transformative Action. I i,irl: t: SMC : School l\,lanagement Committee.

TGD : Foc-s C o.rp D s(-ssion 50 : Service Prov der

FFW r Food forWork. iBA : Traditional mid wife (trained),locally

F5VGD : Mi.roflnance lntervention for Food addressed as'Dhai'

Security forVulnerab e Group Thana r Jurlsdictionofapolicestatlon
Development TNo I Thana Nlrbahiofficer

cl\,1P : Growth Monitoring Promotlon. TNo/UNo i Upazila Nirbahl officer (Chi€fexecutlve

CO : Governmental Organization offi(er of sub-district administratlonJ

H&N : Health and Nutrltion ToR i Terms of Reference

HCP iHardcorePoor UDI\,4[ | Union Dlsaster fi4anagemeftcommittee

HP : Humanitarian Project Ul\ilc : Urban Microcredit

IEC : lnformatlon,Educatlonand Union iLowestlevelofadminlstrativeunit
Cornr.unication UP : Ultra Poor

IEG : lncomeandemploymentgeneration UP I UnlonParlshad(GovernlngBodyfol

IFADEP : lntegrated Food Assisted Project theunion,aadministrativeunltforthe
ILSFD l'nprove'1e-t o'-i| g sta-da d fol govelnn erl

hardcore poor l.lpazlla : sub-district

rrash.and : Stareowneoand ranaged.and
Khash I Land owned by govt. Committee.

LCS i Labor Cortracting Society. UriI ChaI : Accreted Grassy land raised from the

LEB I Local elected body (Unlon Pori5hod) sea bLEB I Local elected body (Unlon Pori5hod) sea bed (sabljChar)

LCI : Lo(alGovt.lnstitutions ::' VAW - : Violen.e Against WoLCI : Lo(alGovt.lnstitutions ::' VAW - : Violen.e Againstwomen

LLFT : Learning and lnnovation Fund to VDC : Viilage Deve,opmdnt Committee

Tesr New 'deas VGD : V-lne"able G'oup DevelopnenrTest New ldeas :., . :,.i.,:.:V.GD .',t:, : Vulnerable Group Development

LRP I Livelihood Restorat:on Project VGD j Vulnerable group development cald

l\.4c1-l : lMother Chlld Health (food secuiity cai; for extremely

MEL : Micro e.re'p/se Leld -g v-,nelable in a un o'l

l\1&E I Monitoring and Evaluatlon Ward : sub unlt within a unlon

[4FTS : lMicro-Finance andTechnical Support

nization. PLDP I Part cipatory Lvestock Deve opmenl Proje(t

UPESC : lJnion Parishad Ed!cation Standlng
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Erecut ve Director (CEO) and Contact Pe6on Sham5ulHaq!e
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Dha-O2967
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22-07-1993
25-05-1995

14-10-2012
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Alea Coverage

U/

.t.

District Upazila No of
Ilnions

DhakarCity

Dhaka distrlct

Dhaka:savar, Ashulia, Nawabganj, Dohar, keraniganj, Dhamrai, Adabor, Darus
Salam, Hajaribag, Kafrul, i,{irpur, Mohammadpur, Pallobi, sha Ali, Shere Bangla
Nagar, Rupnagar, Kamrangichar

532

Daulatp!r, Ghior, Ha rilam pur, l\,4anikga nl' 5a dar, Saturia, Shjvalaya, singajr

Tanga I Delduar, [4irzapur, Naqarpur

Gazipur Sadar, Kaliakair, Kapasia

D.qonbhuiyan, Feni sadar, F!lqazi,Shaqalnaiya,Sonaqazi

Chattog ra.n: City [4nsharai, Sitakunda, Zorarganj, Fousderhat, Baye]id Bostamj, Hathazai, Panchlaish,
Halishahar Pahadali, Dublemooring, Barder, EPZ, Patenga

Besumgonj, Companiqonj, Kabirhat, Noakhali,Serbag,Subornochar,

Cum la Choddogram

Chakara, Coxs Eazar Sadar, Ramu,Teknaf, Ukhia

Naikhongchhari,

LaIshmrpur

Bera

silajsonj cha!hali
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CIETY FOR DEVELOPMENT INITITIATIVESI(SDI)*i

hed in 1993 by a groli:irii.iiiti&iinaea ser-ri6iivated development workers who were imblbed

ralirdidi.liilh a vi..-s&n ofr€alizing the human potentialoFthe disadvantaged

social, l!c6nbm;c ard institutional resources. sDl is a p alform whlch hasnstitutional resources. SDI is a p alform whlch has

drawn NGo professiona15 who have adopted social development as a life time mlssion. The rich and diverse

exp€rience ofthe initiators is its uniqueasset.

oflhE presenr without compromislng the abillly of future

address the so.ial ma

SDlt l\4issioniThe initiative.of the agenda is to trigger a self-empowerment process whereby the poor and

powerless can take charge ofiheir own self-actua ization agenda and empowering people for partlcipatlon in

the decis:on making process effectlng their own lives.

Management Structure of SDI

The h ghest body of the organizatlon ;s the Genera Body IGB) consisnng of 3l members The G€neial Body

e ects an Executive Commlttee {EC) consisting of 7 members for a three-year period. Th€ GB and the EC are

head€d by the Chairman. On the EC, apad from the Chalrman, there is a Vlce Chairman, a s€cretary an Assistant

Secrelary and a treasurerThe Execirtive Dlrector ofthe SDI acts as the Member Secretary ofthe organization.The

EC is accountable to ihe CB.The Executive Director in turn is accountab e to the EC. For day to day running of th€

orqanizatlon, a Deputy Executive Directol assists the Executive Director

The Exe.utive Com m ittee (EC)

Name of Memt'ers Prihcipal O.cupation
Prof Dr. Abul Hossain Ex Pro VC oflahanglrnagar

Mr. S.M.Gulam Mustafa Manaqihq Dire.tor, IAMALPUR

Mr. sushil Kumar sarkar Retired Head Master. Bhalum
,Ataur Rahman Khan School
and colleoe, Dhahrai, Dhaka

Se<retary General

Mr< Aled: sultaha Coordihator-E.lucation Asstt se.y General

Mr. Md. shah AlamBtruyan Busihessman, Korotoa Road.

Mr. Anian Kumar DetJ,FCA Prin.iDal A.K.DEB & CO.
Ms Narqis Sultana FYe.rrtive Memtrer
Md. shamsul Haque Executiwe Dire.tor of sDl



Being a development organization, over time
SD -as gailed a1 ample expe'ie1le i'r

managing diversified and multi-stakeholder

engaged programming ln yielding high quality

outcomes given the resource scarcity. SDl has

adopted an adaptive programatic approa.h in

working in diverse ecological zones including
Char, Offshore island and Coastal of Bangladesh.

SDl las oeen \tuor\ing in adapt'ng ake'native
livellhood and enhan.lng community resilience

in the context of changing climate through
commis5ion ng different intervention lncluding

establishing commLrnity based organization,
oevclopi,lg value rhai1. en\Jr;ng a((e55 to
mainstream market and finance. SDl's

operational eficienay and oLrtcomes has

acknowledged widely both by government and
oonors,oLn'erpa'1.. ryl'rIo-51an(e ard .rdving

quite a good range of customized frnancial products, sDl has successfully been reached up to
remotest segment of population which influencing their livelihood positively.

lnvesting more in women directly to reduce poverty through substantial economic and social payoff is

incl!ded in the core strategyofSDl. Underthis strategy SDlbasica ly is trying to empowerment of rural

and hard to reach poor specially women to createjobs and sustainabLe liveiihood options, sDl pursues

a sustainable human development polic, whlch is pro-poor, pro-nature, pro jobs and pro women. sDl

aimsatalleviationofpovertyandempowermentofthepoorinmoreoperationaltermssuchasaccess
to institutlonal 5upporls and facilities (for credlt, technical, health, and education service, and

.oncurrent fostering of local institutions which frghts against various odds to hurnan potential-

From very irst day of its inception SDI had implemented multi sectoral yet integrated projects,

ranging adult functional literacy, non-formal pJimary education, food, livelihood, MCHN, women
empowerment, early childhood devdloprnent, communitv development (VDC) and education of
community volunteers linkage with LED and Go..iervice providers, market access, EG, Cash and Asset

transfer igsues. SDI's majoi stralegic ii:prqacnes are therefore as follows but not lim ted to-
. Prcmoting peoplet' centered develapment: SDI has a shong believe on coliective strength of the

community and it could create synergy in achieving dignlfied life and livelihood. As part ofthat
SDI has gained a hands-on experience in facilitating formation of Village Development
Committee (VDC) and developing a centre of community volunteers and Skilled Bith Attendent
to support the VDCS;
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Stafl strength oI SDI : Type of Staff Total Numbers Men
Reqular 682 59A a4

'192 109 83



CFW and:
wete mao

tivelihood optibits cauld create cornmunlty's resilience to fi9ht
ate ahange induced disaster events;

ram:ntervention
.ate food security

ate income wa5

/ for the distrcssed
poor who : lack

boost

Putting r'iro sit to steer their

services and soaial safety net schemes of poor and

marginalize people through operationalizing the

'ights-based approa(h ard in'lLrercing poli(y

making mechanisms;

Pioritizing youth, envionment and climote charqe issues into the prograrnming of SDI to keep

rhe organi/alion progress:ve and flexib.e and go w th natioral and global pa(e. A, part o'that
SDI organizes extension taaining involving government agriculture extension department and

oisrribute 5d'ine lolerant seeds in lhe (oasla' zones o'Bangladesl'.

lncorporoting technologies ond digitolization \\ithin SDI programming to get everage from the

scientifi. innovations in favor oftargeted population.

lnftasttuctue development, linkage with LED ond Morket Developmerfi SDI had experien.e of

constructing UP building in Sarikait Union, constructed market sheds with special shed for

bus:ness wocren. Also corstrJcted 1oi'eis'or the work'nq women and (om.'1unity latri.1e( n

newly acquired vocational skil:. The.'p

\L5lained income by pra(ti(ing sustairy&le (rop produ(tion and pest managemenl.

, Nutsery, Social and CammuniLy

w th the multiple objectives like prom gree[tc! use of tree as wind

breakfor protecting homesteads from the cyclonicwind ravages and lands erosion.

Com4ehentive Homestead Develapnent (CHD) SDI had undertaken CHD programme to address

the food security forthe vulnerable communities.The CHDaqheines inclLldes holding of a series

of training for the target beneficiaries followelai Oy supplln!'inflt5 i.e. means of applying the i

. MCHN: lmproved KAP and family level sensitivity to the high-qnd a.ute needs ofthe nutrition by

a lactating mother or a pregnant women and ensuring nutriii{g with two folds benefits i.e. food

security for the mother and ensuring proper mental and motor development of children and

access to GO hedlth services and service providers. 1;
itolAnnual Report. ..::. ' "1''
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of the extre0e

ral resdirtes

own development 
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wou ld ole of the major

strategy to b.ing laslrng chalge in lhe
( onvenlional nind set of pat'ia'cha' soiftty;
promolinq nqhts and ensuing d(.er( Io essential



. Foad Distribution and Storage Monagemert; SDI had experience of targeted
among pregnant as well as lactating mother and child..}]ad acqu:red va:uable
food depot management and logistics and dist.ibution outlet management.

. Prcmotion of Enetiy Effident Stove: 56l promotes er
people getting into the practice of energy ef6!i9
conr.ioutes to redLcrng energy e)(pendrture and
hoJselo o level Lse of so.ar panel powered soLrrce

innovative intervenlion to supply safe meat
,_dturally lallenedJ lo lhe.o_rJmer5. Il.e rdrmeA

usually fatten cows with an eye to safe these ai the
ndrket fo Musl'rr ReLgioJs festival Ed Ul Adha.

SDl had provided training on beef fattening and
(redit Line for the purpose. Traditional cow fattening
being done using faltening medicines whi.h are

harmfulfot both human and animal a5 well.

Vegetable Storoge Depol Normally vegetable
grows everywhere in Bangladesh but in Dhamrai
(one of the Upazila where sDl started work)
vegetable grows year round. The farmers of that
areas have special image to grow quality
vegetable without using toxic chemical fertilizers.
Butthere a re.other .ha llenges in.luding price and
lack of storage capacity. Given that, 5Dl had
constructed two vegetable storages
experimentally at separate po,nts within Dhamrai
wiih the support of IFADE and PKSF support.

Aulamatic Weathet Station at FfC of SDI for
Fo.e(asu19 Clin-ale lrlormation for the Farmers:

Agriculture is very much dependent of weather.
Favorable weather helps more crop3. Also by.

takrng prevenlive rreasures farmers (an minimize

)ve, smoke lree aooki
.of

loss due io bad weathe. The farmers of Dhamrai
urinq wearher forecast ;nlormation of 5Dl's
weather station.

SDr is be rg governeo by a comprehensrve list of po icies

consistlng with cutting-edge aspects. Curiently 5Dl has a

total of 19 difFerent policiei to look.efter administrative
and program-le operatiol affairs. 'lhe name of the
policies are- .:

t,:
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nting manual....'

rl Audit Manual

nelProceduie

lahildrcnt

programs/proiects

. Guideline for G-oneral

Ultra Poor Savings and Credit Manual

Guide,ine for bay fisher occupational safety

6J'oeline lor sweet waler (-ralJral, fisn proLeclion

Land t'ansfer proceou.e

uenoet Hoircy

Poliay on Disabled people

Emergency Disaster Response Policy

Climate Chanqe Adaptation Policy

proqrams/projects

Society based Clc lo ne.,:.. s h e lte r

management Manual

Networking

Being an innovative and pro people entity 5D has always been to enroll wth any credible network

mandated with people centered development initiatives. By now 5Dl got membership from number

networks/platforms who are trying to create collective voice to bring lasting and dignified

de\elopmenl real.ry.

National Networks lnternational Network5

Credit and Development Forum (cDF),

NGO Forum, Tederation of NCOs in

Bangladesh (FNB), Coastal Fisher folks
Community Network (COFCON), Disaster

Forum. Centre for Sustainable Rural

Livelihood (CSRL), WECAN, NARI FORUM,
N IRAPAD.

lnternational Institution of Rural
Reconstruction {llRR) Philiopines, Asia

Pacific Reqion Micro credit Surnr'r
Meeting of Council (APRMS), Asian

Resource Foundation :(ARF), Thailand,
lnternational Union of Anthropological
and Ethnological Sciences (lUAEs)

Printing and publi(ation

To disseminate the knowledge information and lessons, 5Dl has,been publishing various publi.atlons

every year including annual report, newsletter, brochure and other issue based IEC/BCC materials. 5Dl

disseminates the publications among its stakeholders.

2 .. Annual Report i,j
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Beggar rehabilitation ls one of the major co

lhe proqra-n1e urder whic'l Begga15the proqramme unoer wnlcn LJeggars n

provideo Ianq.ble sJpporl including one 'a

thelr self-rehabilitated. This parti.ular progra.]1m

approach of PKSF.The overailv:sion of ENRICH is to work

with the pdor with a view to create a lrumanly dignified

ivi'lg .larda'ds ard turfr I the universal hLn"an rights.

ENRICH fo.uses on several components with particular

focus on eduaation, health, nutrition and employment
gererdtion. )oull' deveopmenr. beqqa"e'rao'l'tatior
etc. SDI being a partner of PKSF has been implementing

the programme in Harishpur Union, Sandwip l.lpazila

under Chattogram District and in Baniajuri U.ion, Ghior

Upazila under Manikganj District.
As part of that SDI has been providlng support and

services to lts target beneficiaries in the areas of health,

education, skills and employment generatlon support to
youths. tlnder its health programme one dedicated

Health Personnel providing support by vislting

households, holdinq Static clinic and satellite clinic and

health can ps. Fo' eou(al'on the'e are edL( dl'o1 cenlers

also helpinq students to prepare their dally lessons

Youth in Development program potential youths have

been receivinq'5elf-reallzation and leadership

development training and underlaking varlous social

actlvities such as construction of roads, social awareness against child marriage, campaign agalnst

druqs, tyinq pots on trees as accomrnodation for birds nest etc.

i11plerrenled in Sanw p a'ld 6h'or UpaT ld.

J'1der rhe sdme progra'nme tnere aF t\RICH-ed cent'es

have been constructed in respective unions. Providing

'Bandhuchula'and solar activities and savings Program,

Centre for coaching in the afiernoon, Ensurifg safe water

for all purposes and establishment of model household

14 Annual Repo_rt
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beon nurlJrinq (ommL,lily bised orqaniralions (CBOS)

Wfitrr*ffi
has several aomponents including
disasters, income generation, and

The programme
.ombat climatic

access to essential services and ensuring transformative
women leadership. Youth develop, gaining skills, access

to mainstream markets, alternative l:velihood are the
malor one.

BUFFALOVALUE CHA:NI

. lncome ofbuffalo eiltrepreneurs increased.

SDI has also been implementing an initiative !,!ith a view
to develop Buffalo Value Chain with the financial
support of PKSF in the coastal char land area (Sandwip

and Urirchar) to increases incorne of the entrepreneurs
commenced in October 2018, SDI is providing technical
and financial support to entrepreneurs so that they buy
;n modern techniques in rearing the buffalos. As of now
theae are more than two thousand entrepreneurs are

Annual Report 15



TICE RESITIENT FUND (CJR

. ln all ance with inler,lat onal CSOs. Bangladesli CSOS are

the justiae towards clirnate displacements and to save

Countries (CVCs)

active in UN and UNFCCC levels for

the interest of Climate Vulnerable

. CSO capacity and voices active for state

ac.oLrntabllity on protecting coastal population

and land in Ba.rgladesh

. Climate resilience and adaptive capacity of
marglnalized population (fishermen/farmers,

women, chi dren, youths and adolescent) in

climate hotspots {outreach sand bars /chars)

enhanced,

During the reporting period SDI has been

implemented 16 pro.iects and initiatives with

the specific view to support its targeted

. To adopt Climate Adaptive technology in agricLrlture.

communities to gain meaningful life and

l.ve ihood both dl 'urdl and urbal settings.

ln"ple.renled interverrions were largely

equipped with the essential sUppoittl:i.

upholdinq the dignlfied life and livelihoori;6-f:l

the people through providing input support,

capacity building inputs, create congenial

environment in accessing to natural resource,

access to market and access to finance. As

SDI work through engaging communities, thus target beneficiaries were brought into forefront in

designing and implementing interventions. 5Dl believes, through

, 1(t Annual Report



Programme coverage of SDI

Sectors Number of Projects
Number of people
enrolled

Microfinance
13 product 1 ,27 ,867 Pe$on

Education
2, Enrich, CJRF 1203 Person

Health
2, Enrich, Elderly Program 1 1601 Person

Agriculture
3,sufolon, AGSL, KGF 19018 Person

Value chain/EntrepleneurshiP 3, PACE, Buffalo, Vegetable
store 5702 Person

Skills Training
2, FTC, Sandwip RTC 2468 Person

Safety net

Probin Program, Covid
Response, REECALL Project,
EUCSO Project

107596 Person

Others (Good Governance &
Right Based Advocacy) EUCSO, Citizen's Platform

Banqladesh 8200 Person

Engaging in different implementation community people could eventually get real time

opportunity to exercise their leadership skills

As of 3oth June 2020, SDl's projects were achieved most of the targets as planned with

considerable success. As per report, about 98olo activities as planned were done with due

quality. Through those actions women, men, youth of project areas took part Government

officials including Deputy commissioner (Dc), upazila Nirbahi offcer (uNo) and officials from

line departments namely Department of Social Welfare, Department of Women Affairs'
-''..DepartmentofCooperatives,DepartmentofYouthandSportswereparticipatedindifferent

'ievents 
orqanized under diffgrent projecti in the sDl's working areas Local Government

Representatives includilg Chairman oi zila Pari5had, Upazila Parisahd and union Parishad

were also taking part iri most of thd cases. Throrigh engaging in such a big number of local

administration and Jocal goygrnmeai offia!?ls,sDI's programming actually widely being

appieciated and endcil ed bi.tilp public secloiauthority

SDI! programmes were iucc"isfully 
"ngaged 

stakeholders other than government and local

goueinrnent including maijrstre;in media, civil society members and different professional

6odies through oiganizind puOtic facing and peoples, centered initiatives throughout the

year. ln an approximate estimation by the sDI teams there were around 35000 people took

pa( and expresse! solidarity to the mandates of SDI'

Annual Report 17
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Within the

proposi
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period 5Dl progrmme added values to its differenr orogram.nati.
ies mainly through keeping open in acquiring innovative ideas,

l..adopting new technologies and skills into its existing
od. 5Dl has suc(essfully been puttinq ti.e ledt.u es oi G obal
nt !ntervention, scaling up organic food production efforts,

ii aiid marketing of milk p,oducts in the mainstream markets.
t its and develop of rlsilience among. communities were hiqhly

3vents by commissioning testdd good practices, semi-structuralexposed I disaster events by commissioning test{ 9
constructi ;, mobilizing Iocal and public resources,

Gap and Tr
started Bu

Combatin
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As always, during the reporting period SDI was active in shaping its development
interventions in Iine with the government's long-term perspective expressed in its seven and
eighth five-year plan. The organiiiiion was also keen to be in line with the global
development commitments particulary which were adopted in the 5DGs. Considering these
two major instruments, SDI has been instrumental in designing most of its projects and
intervention were undertaken within that tenure.

Ensuring descent work for potential employees, create opportunity for employment and
engaging in economic activities 5Dl has been initiated several projects and pilot intervention
during the reporting period. As part of that, SDI has started expending its existing Farmers
Training Center (FTC) capacity to accommodate more training and skills development
interventions. Within the reporting period, SDI has purchased 168.28 decimal land for build a

multistoried infrastructure keeping comprehensive facilities including training venues,
seminar rooms/ resources persons room, dormiiory, library and children care space. The
proposed training center will be its core intervention to deal with actions to be needed to
ensure income and descent work option and opportunities for the generation.SDl, being a

dynamic organization has been observed the digital revolution and its enormous impacts
over the citizen of the country. Hav:ng observed that, SDI already started programming with
due concentration on technological opportunities and innovations. Climate change impacts
and considering the vulnerability of Bangladesh sDl has highest g;ven its prio,ity to
incorporate any such good practice and operational possibi::t:es with:n :ts ongoing and future
initiatives which could combat the adverse impacts of.dlsasters.



of SDI Programmes (Major Cor

The core particulars of the projects have been implemented during the time of the

::

rttno

Mobilize communities and establish self-help groups:

sDl's one of the major working approach was

to deveop a1d support communty based

organizations/5elf-help groups by mobilizing
respective commu.rities. SD, put its highest
effort in mobilizing communiiies and to add
value the peoples' collectives through
providing information, team spirit a.d
leadership skills and link them with local
available public services. Having such inputs
from the projects the CBOs/SGHs were successfulto take part in process of local development
initiative, raise collective voice, take collective action and could identify common resources for
taking joint action. Till lune 2020 mobilizing 30 of CBOs/SHGs were formed and 104i 1 women
and 3275 men thus 'l3686 people mobilized and became the recipients of different GO-NGO

support and services.

Health, reproductive health and Water Sanitation

To ensure necessary support in the areas of health, reproductive health and water and
sanitation, SDI has actively been worked thoroughly across the project location5. ln
continuation with its earlier interventions in order to improve health and sanitation condition
sDl provided several supports to targeted HHs ranging from information dissemination to
organizing health camps, providing medical advisory to hardware (i.e. Tube-Well, Sanitary
Latrine and Medicines etc.) ;nputs to install new water points, sanitary latrine and taking care
of their health. By receiving such supports 12550 families got benefited.

Awarene5s raising on issues related to the community peoples'rights, entitlement and
sustainable Iivelihood

tenJre were as bellow-

o
rFemae tMalts rToi.l

D ffernt support provrd ed

Youth Particlpated in Different
Fvenls

5pcfti tr.d CJ tur.
L.?der!h p 5l !s

Awar.ne!so1 3e!rod.ut vc

0 laaa r00n 1n0n 40an 5na0

.ori!irrbr.d \!Asr t
a

sirirsclrro r3.1. 
-

...:
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es, the eniitlements of the poor and marginalize section of people need to fulfill by

esseitial services and social safely net

n.terms of coverage and amount of support. To access

;tal 6525.faBilies were supported bythe initiatives.

ld in9
. Capacity Building Support Through

Ca pacity . -build ing is the 'kei . area_ of -'airr" 
l*t ir"i"i"cii^,"rkrr, 

"pintervention ol everything whatever SDI do.

as part of thai l#t year the organization has

been fully active wi erventions. Chlld to child... 
=-

Duflng the period sDl through Farmers =
Training Center has been providedtrainingtb rail son':

were boys.

1271 individual which covers 180 women, communitv" x l

1040 men, 51 Transgender other than these, Bu ldins re ation with" 
=...".t*--

sDl has also been keenly engaged youths in Develop loca serui'e" --
different events for transferring knowledge t ":::::l1l:::: _

The events were participated by 707 0 200 400 600

adolescents in which 180 were girls and 527 lMae lFernae lTora

Su pport and Serv ces

ilduding COVID-I9. sDl has beer provided

,-. . ig1i.9ness,.,.ra!sing informat:oni:.,..vigilant td

activeness of CBos/sHGs, put effort to riiifitizeiilourcifiiiom different sources. SDI was also

active in networking and collaborating with local governrnailrjnd administration in

combating disaster risks particularly in the tiogr.:9f A{nphan and'initial waves of COVID

Environment, Disaster Risks Reduction and Climate Change

As always, SDI was keenly engaged with several

interven tions targeting to capa.itated

communities in combating disaster risks in the

regions exposed to disaster. sDl has been
provided know edge, awareness and

emergency recovery support to communities

who were hugely impacted by. several disasters

induced pandemic. During the reporting period SDI hdit!!!ln. provided PPE, Hand Washing

I!4aterials and Food and non-food support to 631 HHs. The,s-upport package was included

with soft-sk:lls management support as well.

.20
,-.'''.'.'.1.
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lncome Generation, Alternative Livelihood

5Dl has been emphasized in creating income generating options and increase level

as pa t of the commu'lity s graduatio'1 from the vicious cycle of poverty. Io create

me

income, skills training and access to startup capital were the ma.ior inputs p ind
different projects and intervent:ons. Overtime, SDI has developed number of cuitomize<j:.. ,.

scheme being provided by the i,:rkat 'k"ae,r!e,qstr, r
government with a view to develop skills '" " ' i:.";:l:iflL:ll:

support programmes with the support of difierent bi-lateral donors and specialized
organization in accordance with the assessed needs had comq.,.ftom the respe(tive
communities. Following were the some interventions/ini.tiativea :b'ditig iinplerieii{6d bi'SDl ,

du'irg the reporting period and reach to targeted audience.

. Vulnerable Group Developinent (VGD): ^ l' ^ " '

vGD is one of the i;port;nt safety net supporttoGenera rcome

base among poor and marginalize people
through provid;ng training and food
support.

. Asset transfer to extreme poor and poorl
Transferring asset to poor community

Different hardwa re and software
support under Cl RF Project

""""1i,,"ii"'""" r
fuo!eop]t: a+.rlfr'.A l

seed Moil I

was major target of sDl with the reporting
period as assets will help them to start
entrepreneurship within their skill base to
create additional income. SDI has been
provided seed money and cash support to
300 family where 857o women and 15%
men. Other than these, under different
projects SDI has been organized capacity
and linkage building support for the
potential entrepreneurs within the
reporting period.

Community led food security program: Community initiated food security initlative was
one of the innovation of sDl programme to create resilience within the communities
prone to disaster. The jnitiative actually encourage community people to safe their food
grain (Paddy or Rice) in a common place colle{tively so that anyone can borrow from
that amount during their lean peridd to surviie. As of now 15 Food Bank have been
establ:shed with the support from differert prdjecas.

5Dl through CJRF proj,"ct,!]!1! been piovided various hardware and software support to
community to up:ift.'ttae'.ii' living condition including awareness raising COVID-19
pandemic, material support for clean watet sanitation and formation of groups belongs
to different income professions. Under that particular project 5Dl has also been reached
its support to 32128 women.and 65779 men totaling 97907 people over the period of
reportinq time,

Annual Report-.21
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lopment and lnclusive Market

lntroducing l ig,ndly food, SDI has long been implementing number of initiatives

6as. As part of that iournev, a, of now SDl has successfu'lv i-itatedpart of that journey, as of n

pp different projecls of sDl within the reporting period. During that period 2810

qgaged in beef and buffalo rearing, 2500 farmers started non-toxic vegetable

cultivat

lCT, Solar

sDl programmes were dlsb'instrumental in increasing the coverage of solar energy based

electrifrcation within its working aieas targeting to households and communities were not

electricity supply. SDI's expectation was that by increasing coverage of solar energy the use of

digital devices and connectivity with the external stakeholders and facilities.

Policy Advocacy

People who living in the remote and hard to reach areas are always subject to discrimination

in case of having due entit:ements from public support mechanisms. Observing such unfair

realit, sDl has been vocal in favor of poor and marginalized since long back. As part of
pro-people advocacy approach SDl was being a part of national level citizen

platforms/network to taking part in inltiating policy advocacy based on fact-finding

evidences. Achievinq tarqets of SDG5 in related to peoples'life and livelihood sDl has been

actively engage in implementing a project named EUCSO with the support of Oxfam and

Center for Policy Dialogue (CPD). Under this particular initiative, SDI has been developed 25

CBOs, organized B interface meeting and 3 public hearing in presence of duty bea.ers, 22 CBO

members took part in the national convention held on February 20, 2020, Dhaka.

lnstitution based capacity building initiative

Farmers Training Center located in the 5utipara Village within Dhamrai Upazila, Dhaka District

was moderately busy with several training and capacity building initiatives. Though due to

COVID pandemic some of its targeted events not taken place but st:ll at the end of the

reporting period 1271 participants took part in different trainings/orientation. Through

organizing the courses sDI actually helped 2000 irld.ividuals to get into job and

entrepreneurships which eventual,y supporting individual! iaaome.

FTC was constructed with the contributory support from Japan Grant. The three stored center

complex has 13000 sft. Space can accommodate three training/eventt at a time. The center

has equipped with provision to accommodate at 350 persons ar]djiorium along with

participants dormitory, trainer's room, The center has all modern facilities including

high-speedy WiFi, intercom services. A colorful brochure has already published with the

exclusive information on FTC.

thin its wo.ki,:tnin its woi(.i.{!f iii€ri'ffAs part of.that journey, as of ndw sDl hai successfully initiated

io-friendly Si e BeetrNon-toxic Ve-qetables and t\4oringya production and marketing

esides, iilpporting iniovative enierprise, community led farming, livestocl rearing was also

22' Annual Report



During the reporting period FTC has organized a total of 13 types:.df tra
SDI covered train:nq in the
rearing, in

credit airc

than thos
5

ing, FTC has been hosted va

reportinq period.

Others

competition which actually create 'practi'ail scop6'of gathering of coniriunity
social capitaL For contributing towards transforming the.mass peoples' attitude 5Dl has also
been produced 5O0O posters 6000 leaflet 3OOO.5!i6kerAnd installed 2 billboards targetlng to
commirnity, public authority and mas5,mediq,ffiliin the reporting period 5Dl has also been
played an active role in observing diferent days including Universal Declaration of Human
Rights Da, lnternational Women's Day, Wo.ld Health Day, World Environment Day and Day for
Disasrer Preparedness in creating mass awareness on national priorities.
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it & Microfina
.Micro:finance initiaiives;nd divelsified frnancial products were one.of the major input

;b:ought to SDt! targeted loll-ryr.unities in an convenient manner. Due {o COVID 19 and as per

tjovernment instruction SDI'was abide by and sensible to the challenqe of borrowers.ment instruction SDI'was abide by and sensible to the challenge of borrowers.
6r, during the reporting year SD! was customized :ts fi.ancial products with the
'.iiof PKSF and reach to the poaent:al borrowers. Statistically, sDl! Micro-Finance

e was accomplished its annual target and reach up to ...-.1.......... During the

!f!rtiriiir perioA SPI was alsor. provided support to ...........l........entrepreneurs,

,.........'-.........farmers,..........................women,

Due to unprecedented COVID pandemic most of the l\4icro-Finance institutions were hugely
struggl-"d to.collect installment and commissioned new financial product. But in case of SDI it
was not the case. SDI was successfully reached to .......,.........new borrowers with its customized
loan products.

Consolidated status of SDI'S MC programmes { Status as of 3th June 2020)
fI USD=BDT a4))
Particulars Status
Branches Inos )
Members

Savinqs (balance)
Total Loan oortfolio
Micro enterprise loan portfolio
7" ME in total loan oortfolio

PAR(standard:< 1 0)
Delinouencv rate fstandard :<5)
oDerational Self sufficiencv
Financial self sufflceincv
Yield
Revolvino loan rate
Averaoe loan size (General)
Averaqe Loan size (ME)
PKSF Loan Portfoiio
Banks and NBF lsLoan portfolio
Net surolus/Eoultv (Cumulative)
Debt to Eouitv raiio (Standard Max:9:1)
CaDital Adequacv ratio (Standard M'n PKSF-10; & MRA -15)
Debt service cover ratio (Standard Min :1.25:1)
Current ratio (Standard 2:1)
Llouiditv to Savinqs ratio (Standard Min:15)
Rates on Return on Capital (Standard Min 1%)
Return 01 total assets (Standard Min 3ol.)
Nos of total staff in the oroanization
Nos. of total staff in the Micro finance operations
Nos. of field organizers (collection staff)FO
FO:Member
FO: Loan oortfolio
Total Asset
FIXED Assets (USD)
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Hiehliehts of the Micrnfin ofSDI (As of30 June. 202
Sources offund: PKSFiADB. PKSF/IFAD. PKSF/ world Bark

Different Commercial Banks in Ban,Iladesh.
Members lactive bonoerslloan & Sa

Loan oulstardin[ lmill. BI)
N4embers saMngs (tnill BD

SDI's cuffent Incone :

Year (on 30-

Jun)

credlt

{Nos.)

0ther Salarv

TOTAL

1A!2 8 31 12 51 75566 51029 214 247 11500 22450
2013 l1 L2 51 78896 61852 206 11750 25680
2014 31 12 51 84?C1 679)1 2t2 198 12340 21534
2015 31 12 51 92177 11611 72) 198 14250 31540
2015 35 13 56 142477 80351 252 1416A 3245A
2411 35 13 56 108048 85221 216 254 15670 33650
2A1g 8 41 15 10 112841 86423 295 255 17500 35240

Lendin tivitiesa

Loanproduct Loans outstandlng [over alj ]oan outstardinqga
Jasoron

A$oshor
Buniad

Sufalon

KGF Sufalon

Effich IGA

Enrich Livelihood
Endch Asset creetion

Samtation Dcvelopmcnt Loan
LIFT

rs offund(in ac BDT)

on30lun 10 sar' nss (l
Capltalfund
1rn) (n) furd(ol

{Banks
and F n. Other Tota

2412 3959.622 2357.516 795 30233 440-4975 16:.1123 0 0 7716_t45
2013 4350 333 2981 .57 4 1122 9138 291 7123 243.0931 500 0 9001.687
2014 1515.011 1,561 6721 231.974 344 3932 500 10810 07
2015 4869.8 4291.07S 2A58./2\1 375.8951 419.4?0) 3028 531 72014.92
2016 s300 583 5783.588 2796.8898 494 33n2 653-2\9) 3111.765 50.01351 15078.66
2471 s353 7020.331 3459 286) 674.9461 874 8035 8321.387 56 43066
2018 5637.083 9255 8C 4608.9574 878.0071 7170.a92 114A4.15 51.93066 21601.96

2A2A
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Financial statement analvses ( ;n Tk lac BDT)

INCOME

53.437 717.038 249.627 343.61, 1310.325 231.279

1315 316 6S.535 1430.901 all 731 313.4s1 362.699 1551.290 42J.677 1t12.914

15 774 2311 261 999.623 4J!.26A 396.01 1466.901 Ls6) 274 228 465

9S.539 2424.687 1214 639 452.463 660.53 2337.632 2058.322 334.523

200 95 3337 59 7612 452 at2.9E 1056.44 3342.272 545.314 763,943

4612 463 1232.335 3797.242 a24.Jat 346a42! 731 \14

6219.314 21la 144 152.2546 2276.24 5139.242 1140.132 4604.553

2019

2410

AS on 30-
SavlnBs

t%)

2012 2357_515 207.042t 0 1834 o 3621 3,16

31-1.3376 70.621713 0.1852 0.3415

2474 3515.011 I0545541 0.2234 0.3068 4.27 92.4

2475 4297.075 444.2746 366 89.86

2416 5783.548 4-77.615-7 4.254122 0.2453 0.25 344
939 4005 13.381143 o.2247 0.26 4.24

201a 9255.89 1604.555 o 2346 o 2a29 3.85 85.33

2A79

2420

RATIOSANALYSES

30lun (lac)
liab lities

2{l72 631r.138 795.3023 5262.9734 7731.O71 0,125896 r 468955 0.0959

2073 733-7 -90a 1172 914 6505.0318 9429.091 0.153029 7.449507 0.1094 1.09:1



2014 8560.427 1567.273 9160.259 11253.58 0 1a097a 7.228521 0.1230 1.08:1

2015 9160.874 20sa.322 '76791177 14213.72 0.224546 7.A54722 o.1422 112:1

2016 11084.17 2643.64 9317.8392 16888.4 0.238506 1.812481 0.1510 1.09r1

201,1 12373.33 3464.421 10543.369 23A63.29 0.280314 2.263346 0.1431 1.40:1

2018 74492.91 4608.553 ]0140.477 29986.48 0.309445 2.968818 0.1631 1.08:1

2019

2020

:.,i
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.,.. Agriculture

unit is to extend sustajnable agriculturaltechnology

produ(tivity and ensuring food secuity of t
farmers with a view to incteasing

and capa(ity building ,upport-s to th" doo.rtepr-of
farmers with a view to increasing farming
orodu(tivity and ensurinq food securitv of th!
country. This Unit enables the farme. to gaii access
to resoLlrces necessary for boosting crop
orodu.t;on. Accoroingly, AtJ has desiqned its
implementation strategy for crops sub-sectior

Objectives ofthis Unit are .. .::'

. to provide useful, modern and environrirent.friea,illy igricuhural technologies;

. to establish market linkages ofagricultural commoditiesl

. to develop skilled manpower on farming technology at SDI and farmer level and

. to assist in providing microfinance services

The major adivities of this Unit are:

' Introducing high value, high yielding, and
climate resilient crop varieties;

. Conductjng cluster-based demonstrations on
proven profi table crop technologies;

. Introducing Good Agriculture practices (GAp)
at 6eld level for better crop production;

. lntroducing safe crop cultivation practices (by
using bio fertilizer and adopting bio control
for pest management etc.);

. Promoting season,wise diversified crop cultivatjon with suitable cropping pattern;

' Enhancing- homeltead.- gardening for proper rand utirization, ensuring nutritionar
secLrity of farming commr,nity and additional incomej

.. 
.Enllntlns 6or..l[agl skiiis a;o aliihrenlss ofiiarmers as welt as staffs of sDt through
train;ng, eyposure visit, motivation ctc.

' conducti:'rg fierd -days.f9r efecliie dissemination of technorogy and effective cropproduction technjques:" .." :''

. 
:-Tl:ll, Agriculture Counseting Center,for speedy solution offield level crop relatedproblems.

, 
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5Dl with PKSF support estab:ished AU as its
mainstream program in 2013. The iuipose of this



For 6ffeciive expansion of new technologies
falmers were trained on crop production with the

liQlg of resource persons from Department of
Agriii.iltural Extension (DAE), Bangladesh

Agriculture Research lnstitute (BARI), Bangladesh

Rice Research lnstitute (BRRI), Bangladesh

Agriculture Development Corporation (BADC) etc.

Ivlembers were also trained on specialized farming

activities at SDI's own training centre FTC at

Sutipara, Dhamrai. AU al50 trained agriculture

offcers ofSDl on ditferent improved technology.

lntegrated Resour(e Center (lRC) i ,.1

lRc have land area about 5.00 acres. ln lRc, there is a Farmers Training center (FTC), Aninilal

Health center, office station, Women Technical Training Center (WTTC-Planed), Aqua.qulture,

Agriculture farming, Green field.

34 Annual Report :
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Pove.ty alleviation through sustainable development
programmes for .the poor and ultra-poor with
appropriate financ:al services is the main motto of 5Dl.
The Unit aims to ensure sustainable aquacultute i

lrvestock production through hnancial and techn
support. skill development and quality assurance.
Under FLU, there are two different cells namely,
Fisheries Cell {FC) and Livestock Cell (LC).

Annuat Heport 3/

FLU a.tivities:

Tec'rology demonstration: Good housing
practices, effective feeding system, ensuri,-]g animal
.omfort, preventive vete"inary care, timely and
breeding and environment-friendly waste
management are the pre-requisites to sustainable
and profitable livestock production. Appropriate
technoiogies are demonstrated to the farmeas in
order to ensure profitability of fisherles and
livestock-related lGAs. Cost effective Good
Aquaculture Practices (GAP) demonstrated for
sustai.able comre.cidl fish product on in manner.

Livestock Technologies: lmproved techno,ogies
demonstrated under the LC include semiintensive,
intensive dairying, beef fattening, vermi-compost
production, buck rearing, broiler rearing, layer
rearing, sona:i chicken rearing, duck rearing, fodder
production, improved steer cattle fattening, beef
cattle development through Brahma crossbred
cattle rearing programme, buffalo rearing. Partner
members are being provided with appropriate
financial serv:ces, technical advice and farming
inputs such as breeding animal, day old chicks,
fodder (utting/saplings, housilg design,
anthe mintics, vaccines, disinle(tant et..

Distribution of vaccines, anthelmiit:cs & kit: The LC has conducted vaccination program
against the FMD, Anthrax, PP!;1!6wcastle Disease, and Duck Plague Disease, and also
provided broad spectrum.a.[thelriihtics. The FLU of PKSF had provided veterinary kits to the
technical staff of the.alDlatcj ensure preventive and curative veterinary services at members,
door-steps.



es like

and high value

Capacity buildiii

gra, pabda, gulsa

embank

ture,

training: Un

technologies. Besides,

re/ I

ke, nurse.y pond rearer etc. The aC

,ced cluster-based kuchia farming
rsh culture,

the FLU

has also i

Farmers'

livestock
trained.

e FLU, members had received traininq o.,) di'ferent fisheries a.ld

ides, ih6l1iy3stock and poultry service providers' members were

Training & Exposure visit: The FLU of PKSF had organized exposure visits to successful

demonstrations of livestock iechnologies. 5Dl staff had received training on'Good
Aquaculture Prdctices (GAP) at Bang adesh Fisher;es Research lnstitute rBl-R1,,
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the Joint lvlonitoring Program (JMP) 2015, the
current prevalence of improved sanita on is 6l .

percent. Hyqienic latrines are consideild the next.
generation ot toilets, fully confining waste. This
project has been initiated by World Bank in
partnership w:th PKSi The p.roject aims at
replacing exiting toilets..whiah are most:y
unscienti6c and unhygienii: The project was
launched for extension of programmatic lechnical
support to. rural sanitation services. lt has lwo
agenda l, Development of advanced sanitation
oroducts and market extension 2t Increasing access
for poor to advanced sanitation services and
facilities. A,'lany households (specially the poor) in
the rural areas of Banqladesh don't have cash in
hand to upgrade sanitation systems, but can afford
the cost if they are able to spread the cost over
time.sDl in partnership with PKSa has dec:ded to
adjust a demand led strategy for promoting
expansion of hygienic toilets by using lending
instrument.

CEO ol SDI

: i':,,
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a,
ly iilje(tives being

lJeveloDment ot
:nti6lreneurs (LES) to

Local Sanitation
produce and supply

nsumer specific diffe esigna and price
for ildvanced

Thr fi( obiective bei

sDl is a partner of PKSF to.implement OBA project,
5DI had identifred potential .ntanufacturers of
sanitation devises, V lldge San.tation Centre rVSC)

project of World Bank had arralged for skill and
production training and transfer of know how

sDl had created two credit lines one for the
entrepreneurs and another for the consumers. The

entrepreneurs who had received training on
advanced latrine production were eligible to
receive credit from 5Dl und er AGRASHAR" category.
SDI had extended credit line to the scs.

SDl had extended interest free maximum credit of
taka 10,000 to households for installing a new toilet
or for partial replacement of an existing toilet with
toilet of improved design.fhe project gives

households to make a choice from 2 des;g1s.

Namely ARAM' and "BlLASH1 The specialty of the
design is that these ale offset type latrines. SDI

branch offices issues interest free credit to a

purchaser of a latrine. At present, SDI is

implementing this project in its activity areas

through its branch offices.The staff ol'sQl like.f,qcal

Persons, Area and Branch ManageisrAnd eiedit
offcers being actively involved for thei*eld'l6Vbl
operationsof OBA Sanitation l\4icrofi nance Program.

The manufacturers can easily produce the platform of the ARAIM type larine, the buyers can

bring it home and engage experienced labourer to construct the platform.The ARAM'type
latrine cost in the range of Tk. 2,600 to Tk.7,000. But fof,iryJalling "BILASH' type toilet the
platform need to be constructed by a masons engaged by the platform sellerThe cost of
BILASH type toilet is in the range of taka 5OOO to 10.ooo.
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Under the OBA Sanitation Microfinance Project, hygienic
households. Majorityofthe borrowers ofSDl be,ng women.

The component will provide subsidies to improve
access to on-site sanitation for low-income
households. The one-off OBA subsidy being made
available for household loans for low-cost
tecrnologies pri.ing between BDT 3500 and BDT

I0,000. t1e OBA suosidy is in the range trom lO to
I2.5 percent of the total value of loan.

3549 borrowers had installed ARAM, ARAM
+BILASH type latrines. They had received maximum
amount of loans of Tk 10,000 per family for
'nsta linq safe latr nes

During the reporting period (a) 3549 poor households had received sanitation loans from

The total fund of the SDis OBA project was Tk 30 Tk. mrllion. Of this, the pKSFnvorld Bank had
financed Tk. 15 million.

Loan di5bursement to Lo(al Entrepreneurs (LEs):

Up to April, 2018, 40 Local Entrepreneurs (LEs) had
received training conducted by the World Bank
Technical Assistanqe (TA) team on the construction
of hygienic iatrines.The LEs had received credit
from sDl for expansion of their business, Now,
majority of them are able to provide better service
through skilled masons and carpenters along with
a one stop shop where aIl materials for latrines
construction including pit, platform and
superstructure are available.

During February 10-15, 2018, the World Bank team carried out an lmplementation Support
Review Mission ofthe OBA Sanitation l\,4icrofinance Program' Project.

OBA Sanitation Development Programme

The one year duratjon project has been initiaited in
July 2017 with World Bank s (WB) financial and
technical sJoporr. -he project has been
implernented in 238 villages rn 9 upazilas ot Dhaka
and Manikganj. 21 local saiijtary riloduct
eltrepeneurs were trdined by WB designaredi
trainers on skill of ploduction of different
components of sanitary latrines of 2 types of
latrines i.e. (a) BILASH (2) BILASH Box. At the time of
reporting l7 entrepreneurs has already started
production of Iatriens of these two types. Also SDI
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had init:ated program of giving incentives, €.edit line on easy term of repayments for
instal ation of these types of latrines. Also members being given trainlng on latrine use and
rnanagement. Till the time of reporting 3513 units have been installed. Of these 1490 and

2023 units beinq BILASH and BILASH box type.The program inciudes families who are not
members of SDls different projects/programs. The entrepreneurs are contrnuing to produce

,. safe lartiens even though the project had ended.
?
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ent lnvestment P

Project Ba(kgroundi The Flnance Division of
Ministry of Finance, Governmdit't of Bangladeih
fGoB) has established Skill Development
Coordination and Monltoring' Unit' (SDCMU) to
execute the 5kills for Employment lnvestment
Program (SEIP) project. Asian Developmerll:.Bank,.,
Government of Bangladesh and Swiss Ag€lity foii:
Development and Cooperation (sDC) are jointly
financing the project. PKSF'had &en implementing
the project. The project a:ms at create skilled and
semiskilled workers under six priority sectors. At
reast TOoo of the total trainees will be employed afte.
training. The training project is expected to increase
income of the trainee's households by at least 2oolo

income. The project will ensure demand'driven
skill-based training of the poor with a view to create
wage end self employment,

PKSF-SEIP project is aimed to provide training to youths of low income families through
selected Trai.ing lnstitutions (Tls). Thus, during the period of December 20i 5 to June 2016,
two thousand four hundred and thirty six (2436) participants (l\4ale: Female Bt:19) have
started their skills development trainings (Three and Six mo.ths courses) based on selected
trades. As on December 2016, three thousand one hundred and twenty eight (3128) trainees
have completed their training successfully and one thousand seven hundred and ten (1710)

of them have been placed into employment during December 2015 to December 2016.

One of the major objectives of
SEIP projeca is lndustry-demand
driven woikforce development.
Projdct Management Un:t (PMU)

had organized two major
workshops on the topics of 'Job
Placement' and mainta jning
proper 'Finance & Accounts
guideline' for'.. effective
i m plementati9ri:'.oJ'.ihe project.
PKSF .hadl:diliai'rized several::

placing them in productive self and wage employment
livelihood.

through skills training and therefore
which will improve their sustainable
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' The objectives gi!li.e SllP i:roject are;

o lncrease aiaess for.targeted poor (both male and female) people to market responsive
skills developnert traini.,)g programs:

' o Imiirrt skills training linked to gainful wage or self employment.

.. o Ensiiid,jobplacementthusincreaseincomeofthetrainedtrainees.
- 

SE|P entails ti.rree nialiii tasks viz.; 5election of appropriate trainees, selection of renowned
and d.firient training inititutes andjob placement ofthe passed out trainees.

.? . >electr(selectidri-i.ollp.p-.fppriate Trainees: 5Dl and PKSF had.jointly selected the trainees from
their organizdd ilroupliiidiirbers under inclusive financing program. Trainees'selection
will be finalized after conducting scieening tests. Trainee of age 15+ being selected.

Bangladesh, as they are being unabJe to adjust
therr,ki ls according to the market dema,1d. ln this

The pro.iect had borne all expenditures of trainees except only 10% of the
accommodation ahd food cost. lnitiatives will be taken to encourage participation of
rhe people with disabilities. erhnic mi.o"ity and lemale tra nees.

.7 . Selection of Qualified Training lnstitutes: PKSF had identified training institutes and

ensured delivery of standard courses.

-2 )ob Placement: PKSF will ensurejob placement ofthe trainees within 6 months of.each

training program. Training institutes had assisted to ensure job placements. The job
placement services will ensure the followingr i) preparing database of the lelevant
industries; ii) developing linkages with the employers; iii) organizing job fair iv)

identifying job vacancies and preparing trainees for interviews; and vii) assisting the
implementation of lrainees Tracking System,

SDI had qained valuable experience on reduction
of the multi dimensional poverty in Bangladesh.

SDI believe that combined with effectiv-. policies

and markets could trigger faster rates of economic
growth and human development. sDl understand
that human resource plays a vital role in the
knowledge economy and working population.
However, the upgrading of skill based labor is one
of the major challenge for the low skilled workers in

ETploymcnt lnve,tment Program (SElP project. E
sDl had signed l\4ou with PK5F. sDl had prqpired a:,1

context, SDI is implementing the 'skills for
Employment lnvestment Program (SEIP)'project.

training participant list. PKSF had selected 22

training institutions to provide traini.g to the
selected trainees in different regions ofthe country.

; Selected Trades under SElP Project: The Trade/Courses that have been selected from six high

' growth pflority sectors of Bangladesh were as lollows:
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Course Duration(month)

2 Web design and Graphic design 6 2+2+2=6

4 Plumbing and pipe fin:ing 3 5+5+9+3

5 Fashion garments 3 4+79+4+79+4+15

9 Electronics and electrical works 6 2

10 3 2+1+1+2+5



-!.
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Ihe fol'owing acrivjries are bejng rmplemenred in
the working areas: Esrablishing so(ial centres for
rhe etde,ly people, providing old age alrowance,
Provjding dssistjve materials I walk;ng sticks, hjoh
comrode, olanker et(,. Offering Special savin!s
and pension funo. Recognizing elderly persons,
.ontr;burion to society, Bestowjng awards to the
best ch:rdren lot setvit g their parents, providing
appropriate credit and training facilities to the poor
elderly people, and Creating specjal social facilities
for the elderly people.

EIDERLY SOCTAL CENTRE (ESC)l

Under this programme, SDI has established Elderly Social Centre in the FTC campus. Currentlythe elderly citizens meet jn the librar

1o,1"1 3rutr.o,," 
r;,;; ;; ;;Jolllfi :!,f ,ll[;I i,Ii:.:":',f"T ::Tj:,:::"ineeds ofthe elderly people.

SDI is mobilising local philanthropists to donate cash or land for the social centre. Theproposed facility will have various type5 of recreational materials of raoo]. gur"r, 
".g. 

au|.or,Luddu ard tetevision. newspapers etc.

OtD AGE ALLOWANCE (OAA): To cover the basic needs of the elder people, provjsi on of OldAse Atlowance has been made for 1.," ,na",p,Jii"g"l 
",;;;,;;[";:;, this alowancemany elderly peopre are being abre to buy necessar! medicinJ, Ina-uru ir'ir"utr"nt ot tn"i,,old aged corrpl(ations. SDt has provided m"ntf,rry efif ioor- p"r. u,0Il.,r.,,,)"" u, uoo a "r,elderly cjtizens.

SPECIAL ASSISTANCE; This piogiamme offers djfferent assistive materials to ease the lives ofthe elderly peopre. sDr had given 'r0 wheer chairs, 100 ,rnurur"i' r oo-*lrting stjcks, 1ooraised commodes, 250 blankets a;d 250 sets of warm cloths to efa"rfy.iti."", of rf," 
"r"".
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.. AWARDING ELDERLY PEoPLE: Recognizing the
- ' 

coniributidi.r of ithe elderlv people towards the' . contributioh ot.l,lle eldeny people lowaros tlre
-..l 

'itio.ieiv sDt&ua i'inarded lhe sons and youth for

their supporfto the elderly people. The programme
(ii orov:sion.of hellth ald car-e.. faciiiiies for the

flii,triff l1i!ffi :tnp{dy-, nmany elderly PeoPle try to imProv'

aallyand di9<usi,n meeting to <edbrate lnlernationl Dai for th! Elderly citizens for 2020'

A colorful rally oithe elderly citizeri! was organized by sDl at sutipara of Dhamrai A large

number of elderly cilizen5lgnd general public took part in a proces5ion The ED of SDI led the

procession. At the 
"na 

oi ii'," stieet ilarch'a discussion meeting was held at the conference

centre of FTC of sDl at Sutipara Valiant freJidom fighter of Liberation War of 1971' Mr' Saheb

Ali of Sutipara presided over the meetini the meeting was addressed by SDI'S ED and

Freedom Fighter Habibur Rahman, Teacher Mr' Sushil Kumar Sarkar' and Journalist I\4r'

Mizanur Raliman. senior sDl of6cers of 5Dl, l\,4r. Kamruzaman, Ms. Sohelia Nazneen Haque, Mr.

has prov.sronJ
. elledy Peopld.

M lsmail Haque, had also addressed the gathering

Wheel Chair and Allowan<e or Pensison fo' elderly citizens'

Under SDI! Programme 'lmproving the Quality of

Life of the Elderly Citizens'on 29th Septembere

2018, wheel chairs and old age allowances were

disbursed to elderly citizens at FTC of SDI at

Sutipara. The event was presided over by the ED of

sDl. The chief guest was llr' Abul Kalam, the UNO

Dhamrai. The special guest was, the OC

(investigations), Dhamrai PS, N4r' Ashiktrzzaman l\4r'

Rezaul Karim Raza the Chairman of Sutipara UP,

Veteran freedom fighter Saheb Ali also addressed

prize giving ceremony,

48 'Annual RePort :

the gathering.

Under 5DI programme for lmrpoving the Quality qf Liia'oj.the Peoplg' programme on annual

,oorts of the eiderlv people and the chitdrein-.yere hgld ai'rtC iampis Thd-programme also

;;r;; ;r, .onlo"ii,ion and producil@ of:'W,all piper' P{of M Abll Hossian' PhD' the

Chairman of 5Dl, the Ex Pro Vc of the .Jah;irgirnagar U{ersiry-wai the chief guest Mr' Ashim

Kumar Bala, the Jt. Secy l'4inistry of Fisheries and Livesiiicks yas tlie spe'<ial guest Mr' chitta

tulujrrOur, if," munuging Director of Majumdar Group of lni'istrii! and'Ms Sohelia Nazneen

Huiu" nrrirtunt Oirector sot also spoke on the occassio?' The ED of sDl presided over the



Elderly Peoples progr.rnrn" itr[-ot + "ir.,*-ozo]
51.
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l 0rientation of the elderly citizens on
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Orientat on ol I'rC pros sraffon O d Aqed
0 o 0 53

3 Meerinq olthe vilaqe eld€'s 0 0 0 I901 3163
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l6 l5 194 241 437 695r5 Dltrbutiofofwarocorh 0 119
320 321
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D nr butDn otwatki.o ri.[s 120 9o 67 23 90 61
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21 235 r09 326
22 2 0 0 0 0 0

Stipend for food and dailyne.essitiesand
sh€lter for insolvent old peoole 0 2

openlng of Centre iorOld peop.,
0 0 0 0

1566 15422
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fis a part of inclusive inilial.ives for sustainabte
. i.poverty reduction and beyai-nd-poverty

development, sDl in partnership with PKSF has

,tgo!ertak*], the'Cultu.al :ard SpcirtilBrogramme'

l&lihtldGiii and young generation. ihd aim of this
Programiis to patronize and promote men!,lr&
phy:ical devetopment of-the younglpeoplei.Thepnysrca, qeveropmenr oT-rne young,peopre.rne
main objectives qt the.tP.ogram ardr'to create
awareness among the young and adolescents
generation against all sorts ol crimes as: terrorism,
sexual harassmq!:rt, {1.u-O .aba5q (ent, and
women.violence or oppre55ion etc, The

erpenditures of the program was being borne
jointly by PKSF and SDl.

SDI had organized different sports activities
including a Football tournament at Dhamrai. SDl

has undertaken the following cultural activities-
drawing, hand writing, wall magazine, recitation,
story telling, Rabindra and Nazrul songs, folk songs,

local songs, acting, and country songs,To prot,"ct

the future generation from the adverse impacts of
climate change, SDI has taken initiatives of planting

trees in school yard and encourage students to
plant more trees in fallow lands. Besides,

cleanliness activities are also undertaken in school

and colleges premises under this program. ETHICS

AND VALUES DEVELOPI,IENT intervention, different
awareness campaigns were carried out to awake

the people against activities Iike: child marriage,

drugs addiction, sexual harassment etc.
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Activity

hievement
5l

Total Targe
tTarget (annual) I e

I

1

Localcultural
traditional
song

l 50 0 50 2 2 5A 1/ 75

2
Publicarion of

2 34 14) 176

3 Speech l 10 40 50 3 3 34 66 100
Scien.e and
technology

2 1 29 tl 40

1 12 38 50 2 2A 55 75

6
singing of

1 l 8 17 25

7

Debate
34 26 60 2 86 160

8
Kabaddi

1 l 54 0 54
9

2 2 220 0 22A

t0

Bangabandha

game
80 0 80 3 2 180 0 180

t1
L4ini

l 100 0 100
12

Young Elderty

160

100 01100

t3
Makins Neat
and Clean of
Educationat
Institutions

90 250 ,|
1 440 310 750

14
Dav
Celebretion 4 4 405 350 755

t5
320 180 500

l6 l 80 164 2s0 2 80 164 25A
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17

sing ng of
National

handwriting,

Storyt€lling at
Schoo level

l l a2 l

l8

slnqing of

handwrltifg,

Storytelling at
Upazilr level

1 14 36 50 2 2 46 'r04 150

19

Song
Competition

Crasore,
Nazrul, 7 43 50 2 33 126

2A

Acung and
Dafce

1 17 50

)1
Quizz for
elderly
citizen!

l 1 48 52 100

22
Rop,A pulling

l 22 0 )) 2 ? 118 0 |8

23 1 100 0 100 l l 100 0 100

569 437 1005 2559 1750 4115
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SDI Promotes Women entrepreneurs to. Iitir{Uis.Vermi (omposte.

l3:,T,:; i:tHi&',#T[:## ri: jlil whousehold self-relian! by prodi!ciig and selling
vermi compost Thby were producing vermi
compost side by side with doing their daily chores.

SDI had arranged for their training an!-l r,o.vjd

technical support and credit line. SDI had al

arranged for marketing of their vermi compost.

consumption. The ED of stated that with
the increase in people's health consciousners, the
demand for food produce using bio compost is

growing.

COW FATTENING BY NATURAL PROCESS

BECOMING POPULAR'IN DHAMRAI.

The farmer do cow fattening targeting sales
prospect in cattle market for Muslim Festival of Eid

ul Azha. SDl provides technical support and credit
for fattening of castles without using hormones etc.

sDl livestock programme staff work for raising
awareness of both lhe farmers as well as

consumers. 5Dl provides training, arranges artificial
insemination with the help of the Upazila level
Livestock Department and health.are services, SDI

also provide credit to the cattle farmers.

Vegetable Cold storage.for vegetable farmers in
Dhamrai

arrangeo ror marKeltng oI Inetr vermt cqmposl 
.;::

Vermi compost is a biological fertilizer and cropsVermi compost is a bioloqldal fe+ilizei and crops
produced using bio fertilqer arqsafe for human



veqetables fresh for a

fresh for 60-70 ( oes could be kept fresh for a maximum period of 25 days. The

l th(
stor

di(a

rrl 2020 annual sports and pr;ze

Khan Colliige was held. The sport5 prc me was
inaugurated by Mr. Shamsul Haque, a member of
the executive comryritlee of the college also the
Executive Director of SDl.

Tl'e prize giving ceremony was presided over by
Prol Salimullah. the Principal of the college. The

Chief Guest was the veteran freedom fighter Mr.

Benazir Ahmed, the Ex MP and the President of the Dhaka District Awami League. The special
guest was local UP Chairman,Mr. Rezaul Karim Razaand l\4r. A fi4atin the ED of SHOJAG. sDl
had set up a free Medical service camp at the sports venue.

SDI HOLDS BIJOY MELA AT FTC

SDl had hold BUOY MELA 20'19 at FTC. Honorable
]\,4P of Dhaka-20 veteran freedom fighter Mr. Benjir
Ahmed inaugurated the fair. The ED of 5Dl presided

over the opening ceremony. Different working
areas of sDl had set up 25 stalls and displayed
various products produced by its members. The

toxin free vegetable and PATALI GUR of Jhitka were
the chief attraction of the exhibition. Handicrafts
produced by grassroots level membe15 of SDI were.

dispalyed in varios stalls. At the end of the
discussion meeting on last day of Mela, Blankets and Cotton shawl (Chador), Umbrella,
Walking sticks, Wheel Chairs. Plastic Commode with chair, Eldeily-;llowance were given to
poor and elderly people.

MICRFINANCE PROGRAM IS

of safe drinikinq water in 4 villages of Dhamrai and Savar providinq interest free

'.i.: :

FACILITATING SAFE WATER TO HOUSEHOLDS

credit to be repaid in monthly installments to purchaseri ''rystem. Each PUREIT

device can supply 1500 litres of safe water without repalchg its wa

At the time of reporting 445 familie5 hadinstalled to PUREllsystem,
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MetrologicalObseruato.yon the top of FIC ofSDl

reduce loss due to weather. SDI has set up a

weather station on thetop of its Farmers Training
Centre at Sutipara. Department of Metefology of
the Govt of Bangladesh had supplied and installed
the equipments. fhe information gathered by..f.hg
weather station can be m-onitoret dirdctly at the
monitoring panel installed auUtd FTC Office. The
foreaast being informed to the farmers by SDls
project staff who visits the groups every day on
routine. Farmers of Dhamrai area had reporteded
that advanced weather report had helped them to
takeactions to reduce loss.

*^.-T :Y.*;rii5.
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developed d,r

tarqets, paocess

the beginninil:,

good to m ana g e.'Ihe'mon i

non-frnancial) p

have necessary indicators,
procedures.

sDl has also been successfully established coordination mechanisms between and among
stakeholders particula.ly between freld office and head offce.

sDl has been holding ;ts iirn ual.. g-"neral meeting (AGM) in a regular basis to review its

operational performance and to pass"riext year annual plan of action and budget. During the

reporting period the AG[.4 was held on .............20......EC meetiAg on the other had has been

organizing on a quarterly basis. During the reporting period ......:.....of EC meeting were held.

General Coordination lr4eetings has also been held duling the same period at the regionai

level where regional issues and organizational priorities were discussed among the personnel

asso(iated with r the respective region.

As part of its lr4icro Finance programme, SDI over the reporting period has done a rigorous

monitoring in accordance with set criteria. There were 63 indivjdual visits have been made by

the concerned personnel to reach most of its l\4icro Finance branches. The monitoring reports

have revealed that within the programme there were several good features visible includ;ng

increasing trend of savings, loan disbursement amount, pre and post assessment effort and so

on. The rate of irregularities related to loan repayment has aiso been decreased. But in the

areas of motivation and situational leadership were not much demdnstrated in case of
necessary situation. The reports were also identified that there are capacity support are

needed in the areas of planning, reporting and showing commitment.

To ensure
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